Summary. The antigenicity and cross-reactions of bovine seminal constituents were studied using complement fixation, agar-gel-diffusion, and immuno-electrophoresis. Bovine 
INTRODUCTION
Landsteiner (1899) reported that spermatozoa were antigenic when he found that bull spermatozoa rapidly became immobile when injected into the peritoneal cavity of guinea-pigs that had been previously injected parenterally with bull spermatozoa. The antigenicity of bull spermatozoa was confirmed by Metchnikoff (1899 Metchnikoff ( , 1900 who tested for agglutinins and sperm immobilizing antibodies. Henle, Henle & Chambers (1938) , working with bull spermatozoa, demonstrated head-specific and tail-specific antigens by means of complement fixation and slide agglutination.
Whether or not spermatozoa were themselves antigenic was questionable in the light of the work of Weil & Finkler (1958) who found that both guinea-pig anti-rabbit seminal plasma and anti-rabbit sperm immune sera strongly agglutinated spermatozoa from fresh semen as well as thrice-washed rabbit 358 A. G. Hunter and H. D. Hofs spermatozoa. The antigens of rabbit spermatozoa and seminal plasma were so closely related that they could not be differentiated. Weil (1960) reported that spermatozoa from the epididymis of the rabbit lacked the antigenic material which was present on ejaculated spermatozoa. Furthermore, Weil & Rodenburg (1960) reported that human testicular (spermatocele) spermatozoa lacked the antigens shared by seminal plasma and seminal spermatozoa. Ejaculated rabbit spermatozoa were later shown by Weil & Rodenburg (1962) to be coated with a seminal plasma protein which was not found on epididymal spermatozoa. Pernot (1956) , using immuno-electrophoresis, found that guinea-pig seminal plasma contained eleven antigenic constituents while guinea-pig sperm tail extracts had seven constituents. Certain of the antigenic constituents were common to blood serum, seminal plasma and spermatozoa. Rao & Sadri (1960) , using agar-gel-diffusion methods, found that buffalo seminal plasma contained sixteen antigens and that buffalo epididymal and ejaculated spermatozoa had at least seven antigens, three of which were not common to either seminal plasma or blood serum.
Hathaway & Hartree (1963) Thus, it appeared that species differences exist in the antigenicity of spermato¬ zoa of man, buffalo, guinea-pig, ram and rabbit. In view of these apparent species differences, a series of experiments was undertaken to determine the antigenic composition of bull spermatozoa and to find whether bull spermatozoa per se were antigenic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SEMINAL PRODUCTS
Thirty-nine first ejaculates of semen were collected from sixteen Holstein bulls in routine service at Michigan Artificial Breeders Co-operative. The semen was centrifuged within 5 min of ejaculation at 6620 g for 5 min. The seminal plasma was removed and centrifuged at 10,300 g for 5 min and frozen until used. The spermatozoa separated from the seminal plasma were suspended in 0-005 M-phosphate buffered saline (pH 7-4) and washed once or five times.
The washed spermatozoa were diluted to 100 IO7 per ml with 0-005 mphosphate buffered saline (pH 7-4) and frozen until used.
Bull ductus deferentia were obtained from dairy bulls randomly chosen at the abattoir. A section of each ductus déferons approximately 6 in. in length was removed close to the tail of the epididymis and flushed with 1 ml of 0-85% saline. The contents of twelve ductus deferentia were combined, adjusted to contain 8 107 spermatozoa/ml, and frozen until used.
Testes were also obtained from dairy bulls randomly selected at the abattoir. Four testes were cut into sections and the parenchyma was scraped from the tunica albugínea and mediastinum testes and frozen until used. Upon thawing, 359 the testicular material was placed in a Waring Blendor with 100 ml of phosphate buffered saline (pH 7-4) and blended at low speed for 1 min. The mash was diluted with 130 ml of phosphate buffered saline and centrifuged at 10,300 g for 10 min. The precipitate was re-suspended in phosphate-buffered saline and filtered twice through four layers of cheesecloth. The material passing through was centrifuged at 10,300 g for 12 min. The precipitate was re-suspended in buffer solution and the sperm concentration was adjusted to 4 X 107 spermato¬ zoa/ml and frozen.
Blood was collected from six bulls by vena puncture and the serum was harvested and pooled, and frozen until used.
IMMUNE SERA Normal sera were obtained from all rabbits before immunization. The bovine antigens were seminal plasma (2% protein), blood sera (2% protein), fivetimes-washed ejaculated spermatozoa (519xl07/ml) and five-times-washed epididymal spermatozoa (16 X 107/ml). The immunization scheme consisted of an intradermal injection of an emulsion of 0-5 ml of a bovine antigen with 0-5 ml of Freund's complete adjuvant into five intradermal sites in the scapular region of each rabbit. One week later, each rabbit was injected in the same manner but with an emulsion of 0-5 ml of the same antigen and 0-5 ml of Freund's incomplete adjuvant. In this manner, four rabbits were immunized with each antigen. Two weeks after the last injection, each rabbit was bled by cardiac puncture and the antiserum was harvested.
IMMUNOLOGICAL TESTS
The rabbit antisera were tested for antibody by complement fixation according to the method of Kabat & Mayer (1958) (Crowle, 1961 Millar (1956) , Mitscherlich & Paufler (1960) , Romaniuk (1961) and Hunter, Stevens & Hafs (1963) .
'Non-specific' haemolysis after absorption was not encountered when antisera to ejaculated spermatozoa, seminal plasma, or blood sera were absorbed with bovine blood sera. Although the data are not listed in Table 1 fig. 1, (a) and (b) ). Ejaculated spermatozoa, washed five times, had at least five antigens in common with seminal plasma as determined by the number of chevrons connecting sperm lines with seminal plasma lines (Text- fig.  1 (a) ). No lines specific for ejaculated spermatozoa could be distinguished in Text- fig. 1 (a) (a), (b) and (c) are diagrams of agar-gel-diffusion plates and (d) and (e) are of immunoelectrophoresis plates. RABS = Rabbit anti-bull ejaculated spermatozoa; ABS = ab¬ sorbed with seminal plasma and blood serum; BSP = bovine seminal plasma (1% protein); BBS = bovine blood serum (1% protein); BSlx = bull spermatozoa washed once (100 107/ml) ; BS5x = bull sperm washed five times (100 10'/ml); E = bull epididymal spermatozoa (50 107/ml) ; = bull testicular sperm (8 107/ml).
with seminal plasma and blood serum (Text- fig. 1 (c) The three sperm-specific lines stained as proteins rather than as lipoproteins with the Azocarmine-Sudan Black double stain (Crowle, 1961 (1962) concluded that rabbit sperm-coating antigens originated in the seminal vesicles. The fact that sperm¬ atozoa from the ductus deferens produced a stronger reaction with the antisera to ejaculated spermatozoa, seminal plasma, or blood sera than that recorded for epididymal spermatozoa may indicate that the common material which gave the cross-reactions is in greater concentration in the ductus deferens than in the epididymis or that epididymal spermatozoa are less permeable than spermatozoa from the ductus deferens. Rao & Sadri (1960) demonstrated three sperm-specific antigens in ejaculated and epididymal buffalo semen by means of agar-gel-diffusion techniques. The data presented above for bovine spermatozoa agree with their findings. Furthermore, the evidence for a total of at least seven spermatozoal antigens presented above also agrees with comparable results with buffalo spermatozoa. However, the procedures used in the present research and by Rao & Sadri (1960) Docton, Ferguson, Lazear & Ely (1952) and on human spermatozoa by Landsteiner & Levine (1926) , Yamakami (1926) , Gullbring (1957) and Shahani & Southam (1962) . However, Menge, Stone, Tyler & Casida (1962) could not demonstrate that spermatozoa and red blood cells of cattle possess common antigens.
